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De111onstration for INSTEP 
AS PART OF THE INSTEP training program for Indian engineers, Bill Dlxoi,, foreman at the 
Ashland Armco Steel plant shows a packing process to K. Ramamurthy from Bangalore, India and, 
Shaikh Mohammad lrfad from Barlpa~d, India. (Left to right) Ramamurthy, lrfan, and Dixon. 
Student Government Is Host 
Indians' Reception Tonight 
A reception honoring the 14 Candidates will file March 27, any department in the fine arts 
Indian trainees in the INSTEP · 28, 29; instructions will be given category, the departments of 
program is scheduled from 7 to April 4 and 5; test for candidates speech, English, journalism, art, 
, 9 p.m. tonight in the Student will be held on April 6; posters or music. Formerly the adviser 
Christian Center. may be put 'up on April 9 after was a member of the English 
The reception sponsored by the 2 p.m. department. 
Student Government will be in- The election will be held 8 a.m. The appointment of Barbara 
formal and all students are in- to 5 p.m. April 12 in the base- Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J . sopho-
vited. ment of the Student Union (sub- more, from alternate senator to 
Plans for the student election ject to change). full senator was ratified. Walter 
were ratified by the Student Sen- The Senate aiso passed a mo-' Cosby, White Sulphur Springs 
ate as recommended by the Elec- tion allowing the Et Cetera Com- sophomore, was appointed alter-
tion Commission. mission to select its adviser from nate senator. 
Star:-Studded Forum Series Planned 
Including Agnes Moorehead, Mitchell 
By LARRY ASCOUGH 
Staff Reporter 
The schedule for the 1961-62 
Forums has been announced by 
Curtis Baxter, associate professor 
of English. 
zeaux. It is directed by Joseph 
Cotton and produced by Paul 
Gregory. 
Distinguished entertainer Tho-
mas Mitchell will appear Oct. 23 
in a program of varied entertain-
ment, "The Liveliest Art." In this 
A new all-color motion picture: 
"Czechoslovakia Torn Between 
Two Worlds," ~ii! be described 
by Don Shaw on April 3. It is the 
first complete, uncensored film 
on Czechoslovakia to reach the 
outside world. 
production Mitchei'l will present The series will be concluded 
dramatic illustrations of changing with "Footloose in France," with 
styles in acting on the stage, in Thayer Soule .. It will be a grand 
motion pictures, and on television. tour of France by the outstanding 
A representative of New Zea- photographer ind 1 e ct u re r on 
Student Achi8ves 
Fellowship Honor 
Peters .Among 1,614 Nominees To Get 
Woodrow Wilson Honorable Mention 
By LINDSAY SMITH 
Staff Reporter 
Four West Virginia students including a Marshall senior, were. 
accorded honorable mention by the Woodrow Wilson National Fel-
lowship Foundation. 
H. Dean Peters, Twilight sen-
ior and a political science major, 
was the Marshall student to re-
ceive honorable m e n t i o n this 
year. . 
The three other West Virginia 
students to receive this honor are: 
Edward Kennedy of West Vir-
ginia College, Donald Kmetz of 
West Virginia Wesleyan, and 
~u~ Campus 
Bill I Given· 
I 
OK Action 
Maria Sagris of West Virginia A bill that gives Marshall Uni-
University. . versity a second campus gained 
The award of honorable men- final approval Saturday at the 
tion to· to 1.,600 students in col- close of the 55th session of the 
leges and universities throughout West Virginia State Legislature. 
the United States and Canada. The first steps, according to 
More than 10,000 students were University President Stewart H. 
nominated for the ~ellowships and Smith, will be to draw up a mas-
1,333 actually received them. ter plan for the development of 
The two campus co-ordinators the farm so as to use it to the best 
of the Woodrow Wilson Fellow- advantage of the school. Also, to 
ships are Dr. N. Bayard Green seek an FHA loan for renovating 
and Dr. J. Frank ' Bartlett, . dean the buildings for the housing of 
of the c o 11 e g e of Arts and married students. 
Sciences. 
To be accorded honroable men-
tion is, according to Dr. Green, 
professor of zoology, "tantamount 
of getting several other fellow-
ships because those on the honor-
able mention list get offers from 
other schools." 
When asked about his views on 
the $254,766 increase in the bud-
get, President Smith said that he 
could not comment on it at this 
time as he has not seen it. 
· Also passed during the final ses-
sion of the legislature, was a bill· 
that enables state institutiofiS to 
create branch schools. President 
Smith said that the initiative on 
Two Marshall students. in past 
years have been awarded the 
Woodrow W i 1 son Fellowships. 
James Davis of West Hamlin, is this would have to <:9me from 
now working on his Ph. D. at the communities that wanted an 
Nortlhwestern University, and extension located in their area. 
William Smith of Huntington, is--------------
working on his Ph. D. at Ohio APPLICATIONS READY 
State University. 
Peters is the . second Marshall All students who wish to apply 
student to receive an honorable for scholarships must pick up 
mention. 
, . 
One West Virginia student was 
granted the Woodrow Wilson fel-
lowship. Leo Nelson Flanagan, an 
English major at Wheeling Col-
lege, was this year's only fellow-
ship winner frdm W~st Virginia. 
applications in the Dean of Men's 
office now. Thi~ applies also to 
students who are now on scholar-
ships and want to have them 
again. These applications must be 
returned by April 1. ' 
Professor Baxter, who is in 
charge of the Artist Series, Con-
vocations and Forums, said that 
the first will be presented Oct. 
16, with a Christopher Fry com-
edy, "A Phoenix Too Frequent," 
starring Agnes Moorehead. 
This first presentation will fea-
ture Richard Gray and Lois Loi-
land to the United Nations, Sir April 9. 
Leslie Munro, has been scheduled - - ------------1 
'U' Status Comes 
Too Late For CJ 
The 1960-61 Chief Justice will 
say "Marshall College" on the 
side bindiag of the cover. The 
co~er was printed in November 
and would cost ·several thousand 
dollars to be reprinted, according 
to Robert Vacheresse, Windsor 
Heights senior al!d ~us in e s s 
manager. 
However, the first page of the 
b<;>ok is designated for the an-
nouncement of Marshall Univer-
sity. Eight pages are devoted to 
the "U" movement: 
The word "college" was chang-
ed to "university" each time it 
appears in the book. 
for an appearance on Nov. 16. 
"The Road to Mandalay " a new 
all-color t ravelogue, ·will I be pre-
sented by Curtis Na-gel on Dec. 8; 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Will Pledge Eight 
Vance ~ackard, author of. three Kappa o m i c r O n Plhi, home 
consecutive best selle_rs, will ap- economics honorary, pledged eight 
p~ar on_ Ja~. 18; M1c~ael Mac- members this week. An average 
Liammo1r will appe~r m a one- of "B" is required in home econo-
man show of the life of Oscar n;iics and a "C" or above in other· 
Wilde-"The Importance of Being subjects. 
Oscar"- on Feb. 8. 
The only American ~ournalist Formal pladging will be held 
permitted b both the U.S. State today for the following women: 
Y . Nancy Bonar, Charleston sopho-





ment to travel throughout Red _more;_ amc7 u a we " 
Ch. h b h d 1 d f Chester, Ohio sophomore; Eliza-ma as een sc e u e or an b th An H ff Cl d . h 
F b 20 Th · e n o , en enm sop o-appearance on e . . e Jour- . R th A O'd 11 D b nalist, Edgar Snow, will discuss more, u nn e , un ar 
"Red China Inside Out." sophomore_; Nan c Y Sue W~, 
SI Wll th f th Barboursville sophomore; Rhylhs oan son, au or o e w • h H · 
famous ''The Man in the Grey rig t , untmgton sophomore; 
Flannel Sult," will lecture on Ruth E 1 1 en Ott, Parkersburg 
"The Cult of Success" on March sophomore; and Mrs. A 1 et h e a 
6. Butler, Ashland, Kentucky senior. 
Boo is tore Gets Jl,e 'Unl,erslt,'. looi 
PERCY GALLOWAY BOOKSTORE manager, and Beverly Ball, 
bookstore clerk, adml;e the new Marshall University banner In the 
bookstore. The new banners are not on sale now, but If enoqh 





H111• ln1 It Up' In fraterair, 
: TWO BABIES of hamster Gloria are fed and cared for by Bob Leichty and Fred Theierl at the Pi 
Kappa .Alpha house where the offsprinr live with their family of seven. They are three weeks old 
and have three brothers and sisters. 
12 High Schools . Will Meet 
Here~ for State Tournament 
By JIM DUFFIELD 
Assistant Sports Editor 
The Field House will be the 
scene of the 1961 State High 
School class A, AA, and AAA 
Basketball Tournament. 
Huntington High, who defeated 
top-r~ked South Charleston last 
Saturday night to earn a berth 
say that Huntington is the 'team with their 6-5 c en t er, Dick 
to beat. Tomlinson. 
The teams in the AAA tourney In the AA tourney, Parsons 
will be Martinsburg (21-1), re- (18-6) and New Martinsville (17-
gion two; Wheeling (18-6), region 7) seem t~ be the underdogs to the 
. Becki (l6 8) . th strong Milton (20-5) and Oceana one, ey - , region · ree (21_2) teams. 
and Huntington High (21-2), re- In the A clash, according to the 
gion four. statistics, all the teams seem to 
Wheeling, a I w a y s a strong be about equal. A strong Bar-
from region four, is an early team, came on slow this season 
favorite to win the claf,s AAA b~t have come back to win their 
championship. All the coaches of last 11 games. They also have the 
the other teams in the tourney tallest man in _the tournament 
rackville (25-0) team is the only 
one in tihe tournament to go un-
defeated throughout the season, 
but equally strong are White 
Sulphur Springs (23-3), Buffalo 
of ,?utnam (23-2), and Elk Gar-
den (21-4). Good Season Expected 
For Marshall . Golfers 
The tournament schedule is as 
follows: 
~ fflURSDAY-AA 
7:30 pm Parsons vs. Milton 
9:15 pm New Marti.nstville w., 
By ROGER HUTCHISON 
Staff Reporter 
Marshall University's golf team 
will open their season March 24. 
The schedule is not yet complete 
and the opponent for the first 
match is still not known. 
This season's team will list five 
veterans of last year's winning 
team. Marshall's record for last 
year was 12 wins, 8 losses and i 
tie. • 
Returning to this years squad 
are: Pete Bowers, White Sulphur 
Springs Junior; Jim Ward, Hunt-
ington j u n i o r ; Drexel Meade, 
Chapmansville senior; Richard 
Burger, Huntington senior; Phil 
Boyer, Huntington senior. The 
new man on the squad is Curtis 
Smith, Huntington sophomore. 
Bowers is not a novice at ·golf. 
He is a military veteran and 
played service ball while stationed 
in Europe. Bowers finished eighth 
in the state open tournament last 
year. 
Jim Ward has also had con-
siderable experience at the golf 
game. He was the Huntington 
Public Links champion in 1957 
and runner-up in · the same con-
test in 1958. He was a medalist 
in the West Virginia State Ama-
teur contest in 1959 and was one 
of the top finishers in last year's 
Huntington Public Links match. 
Drexel Meade was also a con-
tentant in the Huntington Public 
Links match last year. Meade fin-
ished third "in this contest. Bur-
ger, Boyer and Smith are former 
caddies and have picked up valu-
able experience in this capacity. 
Marshall's golf coach, Mr. Larry 
Snyder, is also an experienced 
ed golf for the Ohio University 
team in his undergraduate days 
and is holding the position of 
a s s i s t a n t professional at the 
Guyan Country Club now. 
Oceana 
FRIDAY-A 
1 :30 pm White Sulphur Springs 
vs. Buffalo of Putnam 
3:15 pm Elk Garden vs. Bar-
rackville 
Sinc;e Marshall has five men FRIDAY-AAA 
returning this year, after a win- 7:30 pm Huntington vs. Martins-
ning season last year, the Big burg 
9:15 pm Wheeling vs. Beckley 
Green is expected to have one Class A and AA finals are on 
of the strongest teams in the aturday afternoon with the AAA 
conference this season. finals Saturday night. 
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'U' Hosts High School . Teams 
Preparing For State Tourney 
Marshall University p 1 a y e d 
host to three area hi~ schools 
-this week. The teams used the 
new Men's Health and Physical 
Education Building for practice 
Milton and Huntington High 
will play in the West Virginia 
St at e Touhiaments this week. 
Milton will play in the AA class 
sessions. and Huntington High will parti-
Milton, Huntington High and cipate in the AAA class. Fairland 
Fairland have been on campus 
since Monday practicing for the is slated to play in the Ohio tour-
State To.urnament. naments at Athens Ohio • 
• (Author of "I Waa a Tun-age Dwarf', "TM Many 
Love, of Dobu Gillie", etc.) 
I WAS A TEEN-AGE SLIDE RULE 
In a recent learned journal (Mad) the distinguished board 
chairman· (Ralph "Hot-Lips" Sigafoos) of ·one of our most 
important American corporations (the Arf Mechanical Dog Co.) 
wrote a trenchant article in which he pinpointed our gravest 
national problem: the lack of culture am9ng science graduates. 
Mr. Sigafoos's article, it must be emphasized, was in no sense 
derogatory. He stated quite clearly that the science student, 
_what with bis gruelling curriculum in physics; math, and chem-
istry, can hardly be expected to find time to study the arts 
too. What Mr. Sigafoos· deplores-indeed, what we all deplore 
- is the lopsided result of today's sciehce courses: graduates 
who can build a bridge but can't compose a concerto, who know 
Planck's Constant but not Botticelli's Venus, who arE' familiar 
with Fraunhofer's lines but not with Schiller's. 
Mr. Sigafoos can find no solution to this hideous imbalance. 
I, however, believe there is one- and a very simple one. It is 
this: if students of science don't have time to come to the arts, 
then we must let the aTts come to students of science . 
For example, it would be a very easy thing to teach poetnJ 
and music right along with physics. Students, instead of merely 
being called upon to recite in physics class, would instead be 
required to rhyme their answers and. set them to familiar tunes 
- like, for instance, The Colonel Bogey March. Thus recitations 
would not only be chock-full of important facts but would, at 
the same time, expose the student to the aesthetic delights of 
great music. Here, try it yourself. You all know The Colonel 
Bogey March. Come, sing along with me: 
Physics 
Is what 'U!e learn in class. 
Einstein 
Said energy is mass. 
Newton 
1 s high/ alutin 
And Pascal's a r(JScal. So's Boyle. 
Do you see how much more broadening, how much more 
uplifting to learn physics this way? Of course you do. What? 
You want anot~er chorus? By all means: 
Leyden . · 
He made the Leyden jar. 
Trolley 
He made the Trolley car. 
Curie 
Rode in a surrey, 
A nd Diesel's a weasel. So's Boyle. 
Once the student has mastered The Colonel Bogey March, he 
can go on to more complicated melodies like Death a1!(1 Trans-
figuration, the Eroica, and Love Me Tender. 
And when the student, loaded with science and culture, 
leaves the classroom and lights his Marlboro, how muqh more 
he will enjoy that filter, that flavor, that pack or box! Because 
there will no longer be an unease gnawing at his soul, no longer 
a little voice within him repeating that he is culturally a dolt. 
He will know-know joyously- that he is a f u/,filled. man, a 
whole man, and he will bask and revel in the pleas~~e of his 
Marlboro as a colt rolls in new grass-content, complete, truly 
educated-a credit to his college, to himself, and to his tobac-
conist! © IQ61 Max Shulman 
• • 
And while he is rolling, colt-wise, in the new grass, perhaps 
he would stop long enough to try a new cigarette from the 
makers of Marlboro-unfiltered, king-size Philip Morrie 
Commander. Welcome aboard! 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1~. 1961 
TIies, Students Are Testing for Ra,liatio1 
CIVIL DEFENSE EQUIPMENT, for checklnc radiation, ls inspected by John V. Wilson (left), asso-
ciate professor of physics; Dean Westerman, New Martinsville junior; Ron 1Hurley, Locan senior, 
and Ivan Ash, Barboursville, junior. . 
Betas, Gammas Not frat Chapters; 
Deadly Rays Pr_obed By Students 
What's alpha, beta, gamma? pool-type reactor at Battelle Insti-
One thing they're not is a tute in Columbus." 
Gr eek letter . organization on At the Ba'ttelle reactor, water 
call\PUS. serves as a shield around the 
Anyone who's f am i 1 a r with radioactive uranium. 
physics majors to penetrate what 
was, until 15 years ago, one of 
the mysteries of the universe. 
They are being prepared to take 
their place in the science labs of 
the future. nuclear physics will know that All of these studies are helping 
.these are the Greek words for..================================:::=:; 
radiation rays-rays whic}:l can PHOTO FINISHING 
cause b o d i 1 y injury-and eveu 
death-if the dosage is concen- 24 Jar • .-,.ice •P to 5 P. M. "We oporato ,o• r -- plaat• 
trated enough. . SP.Ea.AL lfARSHALL CO~EGE SCRAPJl()OIC ··~- S&7S 
These deady rays currently are HONAKER INC. 
belnr explored by students · 1n t 
PAGE THRB 
PHYSICS STUDENTS use Gelrer tube and Gel.rer counter to 
measure radiation from P-32. The students, Rocer Thomas (left), 
Ashland, Ky., junior, and Walter Chambers, Hant.ln,ton NDlor, 
are belnr watched by Dr. Donald C. Martin, Physics Departmellt 
chairman. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETrl - VOSS 
Rentals f'.66 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Service-This Cllpplnr worth ,1.ot 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1701 5th Ave. 
Huntington, W. VL 
the Nuclear Physics laboratory 4 1 & N l N T H S T R. It E. T 
course (Physics 403), beinr taucht ~=========================~================================ 
by John V. Wilson, associate pro-
fessor of physics. 
Professor Wilson, appointed to 
the faculty at the beginning of 
the second s em e s t e r, recently 
completed a two-week course at 
the Oak Ridge Tennessee National 
Laboratory. He wiU return there 
this summer for another two-
week course. 
As part of tihe radiation ex-
ploration lab, the state Civil De-
fense organization recently turn-
ed over to the Physics Depart-
ment three ionization chamber 
instruments, two Geiger tube in-
struments and a number of dosi-
meters. All of these instruments 
are used for measuring and/or 
detecting radiation. 
"These instruments w l 1 1 be 
available for certain groups which 
wish to make tests," Dr. Donald 
C. Martin, professor of physics and 
department chairman, said. "We 
have similar radiation survey in-
struments which we use for de-
tecting the radiation emitted by 
such samples as Cobalt 60 and 
P-32 (phosphorous)." 
T h e radioaciive phosphorous, 
·nr. Martin pointed out, is used 
extensively in agricultural tests. 
The P-32 is used to trace the rate 
of fertilizer absorption by· plants. 
In addition to radiation studies, 
the lab students also learn the 
basic principles of high energy 
accelerators (atom - smashers), 
nuclear reactors, the H and A-
bombs. · 
"We plan to visit the radioiso-
tope lab at the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital in the near fu-
ture," Dr. Martin said. "It's the 
best one in our area. We also 
hope to inspect the swimming 
INTERVIEWS SLATED 
Representatives fr om Ohio, 
Maryland and West Virginia will 
be on camJ?US this week to inter-
view graduating students inter-
ested in teaching as a career. 
Model for model ... there,are 1B Chevrolets lower 
priced than a,,,, other full-sized car! 
Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy 
on your family budget! All told there are 18 
Chevrolets-V8's and 6's-priced lower than com-
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalas, 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every 
~"iii 
Impala V8 Sport Goupe 
one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride, 
Body by Fisher refinements and dozens of engi-
neering details you'd expect only in the most ex-
pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet 
dealer's one-stop shopping center and see how 
easy it is to drive out in just the one you want! 
Biscayne V8 2-Door Sedan Brookwood Six 4-Dr. 6-Pass. Station Wagon Brookwood V8 4-Dr. 6-Pass. Station Wagon 
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Garner Thrills Crowd With f QsJ Style 
ERROLL GARNER, FAMOUS JAZZ PIANIST, delighted his audience Thursday night with his easy 
style and improvisation of old songs and new. ·The crowd gave Gamer a warm welcome and he 
played as if inspired by their enthusiasm. Gamer is said to be "the man for whom the piano 
was invented." He was accompanied by a precuf sionist and a bass, with whom he often chatted 
during the concert. Among bis selections was his own well-known composition, "Misty." (Photo-
rraphs by Tom Hamer.) -
Claim forms Available At Clinic 
Students who have subscribed with dependents, 1; total requests male students second semester 
to the Student Insurance pro- for information of dependent and summer, 133; total male stu-
gram may pick up claim forms coverage, 15; total claims receiv- dents second semester only, 76; 
at the .Clinic, according to Bill ed, 1; amount of claims, $5.50; total male students, 210; total 
Wortham, student body president. total insurance premium collect- fema1e students second semester 
These forms must then be mail- ed $5824.50. and summer, 147; total female 
ed to Raymond Hage and Com~ '11he following is a detailed students second semester only, 99; 
.. 
WEPNESDA Y, MARCH 15, 1961 
Hodges Hall Pair · Responds 
To 'Blood Call' For Alumnus 
Marshall University recently met-Richard Deal, Mullens 
came to the aid of an alumnus. 
Mrs. E. C. Lawson Sr., of 1126 
Seventh Ave., called the Dean of 
Men's office requesting two pints 
of blood for her brother, J. R. 
Osbourne, graduate of the class 
senior. 
- The pair headed for the hospi-
tal and within an hour from the 
time Mrs. Lawson called, the 
blood was delivered. 
of· 1903, who was a patient in the INSURANCE. CARDS BEADY 
Cabell-Huntington Hospital. Students who have subscribed 
'rhe call was relayed to Hodges to the student insurance program 
Hall where James Johnson, Mason can pick up identification cards in 
sophomore answered the tele- . 
phone. Johnson not only volun- the Student Government office, 
teered his own b lood but com~ Monday t h r o u g h Friday from 
mandeered the first 'person he noon to 3 p.m. 
THE BIGGEST . 
HI-Fl AND, STEREO . 
R'ECORD SALE 
THAT WE 
HAVE EVER HAD!! 
Every Long Play Album in Stock 
Hi-Fi and Stereo 
ReguJar $3.98 
Regular $4. 98 
$2.98 
$3.75 
Regular $5.98 $4.49 
DAVIDSON'S RECORD SHOP 
907 FOURTH AVENUE 
pany, insurance consultants. Mr.
1
_:b:..:r.:e.:ak:..:d.:o:.w.:.:..:.:n~ o:_f _t:..:h:.:e:......=in:.::s:..::u:..:r.:e.:d:.__: __:t:.:o.:.:ta:.:l...!....:.:to:..:t::a:..l _:f::_em= a~le::_:s~tu::d::e:..:.n:.:t.::s,:_2:.4::6:..:.·_ ~ _J~==================================================~ 
Hage will then mail the check to 
the hospital or doctor of the stu-
dent and will also mail a copy 
to the student. 
About 3,100 parents of students 
were contacted about this pro-
gram, according to Wortr.am. The 
final results are as follows: total 
replies, 586, (19 per cent of par-
ents contacted) ; total insured, 456 
(14.5 per cent of parents con-
tacted and 78 per cent of total 
replies received); total insured 
second semester and summer, 280 
(61 per cent of total subscrip-
tions); total insured second sem-
ester only, 175 (39 per cent of 
total subscriptions; total insured 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Plan New House 
Pi Kappa Alpha, social frater-
nity, has announced plans for a 
building project. The plan.s have 
been accepted by both the active 
chapter and the alumni improve-
ments board. 
According to Robert Leighty, 
St. Albans senior and cha.irman 
of the board, the plans are either 
to evacuate the present house 
and build a new one or, buy a 
new house near the college: 
Plans concerning size and loca-
tion are not complete at this da te 
but the. expected completion date 
will probably be 1964. 
Twelve Members"' 
Initiated Sy TKE 
Tau Kappa E p s i I o n, social 
fraternity, activated 12 new mem-
bers- Sunday at the John so n 
Memorial Methodist Church. 
The new members are: Tom 
Applegate, Greenup, Ky., junior; 
Larry Ashworth, H u n t i n g t o n 
freshman; Jack Barrett, War 
freshman; Ted Booth. Huntin~n 
freshman; Dave Colbert, Hunt-
ington junior; Jim Cole, Blue-
field fr es h m an; Fred Garnes, 
Huntington freshman; Bob Gray, 
Bishop, Va., freshman; Tim Haves, 
Huntington freshman; Ken Kirk-
patrick, Scott Depot junior; Sam 
McComas, West Hamlin freshman; 
and Paul S e r g e n t, passaway 
sophomore. 
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